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Headline: India on mission to expand global 

engagement; AI to revolutionise healthcare: 

President 

www.ptinews.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://www.ptinews.com/news/national/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to- 

revolutionise-healthcare-president/515387.html 

New Delhi, Feb 16 (PTI) President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand 

its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent 

and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments. 

She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing destination for sophisticated 

industries. 

"From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 
been emerging as the most favoured destination," said the president. 

http://www.ptinews.com/
https://www.ptinews.com/news/national/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-president/515387.html
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Headline: Prez Murmu inaugurates International 

Engineering and Technology Fair 2023 

www.business-standard.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/prez-murmu-inaugurates-international- 

engineering-and-technology-fair-2023-123021600909_1.html 
 

Prez Murmu inaugurates International Engineering and Technology Fair 2023 
 

She said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent 

manufacturing experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments 
 

President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday inaugurated the International Engineering and Technology Fair 

(IETF) 2023 in New Delhi. The event is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati Maidan. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by the Confederation of Indian 

Industry (CII), she said this event is not only a celebration of India’s growth story in the engineering and 

manufacturing sectors but also a testimony to the nation’s collaboration with the best in the world in 

advanced technologies 

http://www.business-standard.com/
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/prez-murmu-inaugurates-international-engineering-and-technology-fair-2023-123021600909_1.html
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Headline: India on mission to expand global 

engagement; AI to revolutionise healthcare: 

President 

www.livemint.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://www.livemint.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-with-cutting- 

edge-tech-president-murmu-11676546743600.html 
 

Prez Murmu inaugurates International Engineering and Technology Fair 2023 
 

She said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent 

manufacturing experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments 

President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday inaugurated the International Engineering and Technology Fair 

(IETF) 2023 in New Delhi. The event is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati Maidan. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by the Confederation of Indian 

Industry (CII), she said this event is not only a celebration of India’s growth story in the engineering and 

manufacturing sectors but also a testimony to the nation’s collaboration with the best in the world in 

advanced technologies 

http://www.livemint.com/
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-with-cutting-edge-tech-president-murmu-11676546743600.html
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-with-cutting-edge-tech-president-murmu-11676546743600.html


 

 
Headline: India on mission to expand global 

engagement; AI to revolutionise healthcare: 

President Droupadi Murmu 

economictimes.indiatimes.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

 
 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai- 

to-revolutionise-healthcare-president-droupadi-murmu/articleshow/97986725.cms 
 

President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

"From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination," said the president. 

 
She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented 

inclusive growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international 

market. 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-president-droupadi-murmu/articleshow/97986725.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-president-droupadi-murmu/articleshow/97986725.cms


 

 
Headline: President Murmu says India emerging 

as most favoured manufacturing destination 

www.moneycontrol.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

 
 

https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/economy/president-murmu-says-india-emerging-as- 

most-favoured-manufacturing-destination-10101171.html 
 

President Droupadi Murmu on February 16 said India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

At the inauguration ceremony of the International Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF) 2023, Murmu 

said the country is emerging as the most favoured destination for areas including defence, aerospace 

and manufacturing of mobile phones. 

She added that the engineering sector of the country today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment 

of India’s industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports.” 
 

The President also emphasised India’s journey towards green energy. She said that India’s commitment 

to clean energy has been driving its green growth, which has been internationally appreciated. 

http://www.moneycontrol.com/
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/economy/president-murmu-says-india-emerging-as-most-favoured-manufacturing-destination-10101171.html
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/economy/president-murmu-says-india-emerging-as-most-favoured-manufacturing-destination-10101171.html


 

 
Headline: India on mission to expand global 

engagement, AI to revolutionise healthcare: 

Murmu 

psuwatch.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://psuwatch.com/national-news/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to- 

revolutionise-healthcare-murmu 
 

President Droupadi Murmu on February 16 said India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 

At the inauguration ceremony of the International Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF) 2023, Murmu 

said the country is emerging as the most favoured destination for areas including defence, aerospace 

and manufacturing of mobile phones. 
 

She added that the engineering sector of the country today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment 

of India’s industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports.” 

The President also emphasised India’s journey towards green energy. She said that India’s commitment 

to clean energy has been driving its green growth, which has been internationally appreciated. 

https://psuwatch.com/national-news/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-murmu
https://psuwatch.com/national-news/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-murmu
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https://www.communicationstoday.co.in/ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-robotics-to-transform- 

manufacturing/ 
 

President Droupadi Murmu on February 16 said India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

At the inauguration ceremony of the International Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF) 2023, Murmu 

said the country is emerging as the most favoured destination for areas including defence, aerospace 

and manufacturing of mobile phones. 

She added that the engineering sector of the country today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment 

of India’s industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports.” 
 

The President also emphasised India’s journey towards green energy. She said that India’s commitment 

to clean energy has been driving its green growth, which has been internationally appreciated. 

http://www.communicationstoday.co.in/
https://www.communicationstoday.co.in/ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-robotics-to-transform-manufacturing/
https://www.communicationstoday.co.in/ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-robotics-to-transform-manufacturing/


 

 
Headline: AI to revolutionize Healthcare; and 

Robotics to revolutionize Manufacturing 

bqprime.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://www.bqprime.com/business/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to- 

revolutionise-healthcare-president 
 

President Droupadi Murmu said on Thursday that India is on a mission to expand its global engagement 

by taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge 

advanced technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most-favoured 

manufacturing destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by the CII, she said there are 

many critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about 

changes to make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. "India is on a mission to 

expand its global engagement, taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing experience, high- 

https://www.bqprime.com/business/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-president
https://www.bqprime.com/business/india-on-mission-to-expand-global-engagement-ai-to-revolutionise-healthcare-president


 

 
Headline:  रा ष््टर पतिा द्रा पदा  मा ममू ना  नई 

तदल्ल  मा ा  अा िारा ाूष््टर ा य इा जा तनयररा  ग 

और प्रा द्योतगका  मा ला  2023 क  उद् घ टन ... - 

Latest Tweet by IANS Hindi 

hindi.latestly.com 

Date : February 17 2023 

https://hindi.latestly.com/socially/india/president-draupadi-murmu-inaugurates-international- 

engineering-technology-fair-2023-in-new-delhi-1702366.html 

(SocialLY के  से थ पे एे   ल  े ट  े स्ट ब्र  े कके   ग न्य  े ज, व यरल टर  े  े ड और सोशल मीकडये  केी द  े ककये  स  े  

ज  े ड़ेी सभी खबरे   े  . यह  ेे   आपको ककटर, इ स्ट ग्र म और य ट्य ब पर व यरल होके  े  व ल  हर क  टेंट की सीधी 

ज केक री कमल गी. ऊपर कदख य  गय  पेोस्ट अकेएकडट  े ड के  ट  े  े ट ह  े , कजस  े  सीध  े  सोशल मीकडये  य  े जसस 

के  अके उ  े  ट स  े  कलये  गये  ह  े . ल  े ट  े स्टली स्टे फ द्वे र  इसम  े  े  केोई बदल व ये  एकडट केहेी  े  

ककये  गये  ह  े . सोशल मीकडये  पेोस्ट ल  े ट  े स्टली के  कवचे रेो  े  और भ कव ओ  े  के  प्रकककककधत्व 

केही   करर  ह , हम इस पोस्ट में मौज द ककसी भी क  टेंट क  कलए कोई कजम्म द री य  द कयत्व स्वीक र केही   करर  हैं.) 

https://hindi.latestly.com/socially/india/president-draupadi-murmu-inaugurates-international-engineering-technology-fair-2023-in-new-delhi-1702366.html
https://hindi.latestly.com/socially/india/president-draupadi-murmu-inaugurates-international-engineering-technology-fair-2023-in-new-delhi-1702366.html


 

 
Headline : Hon’ble President Of India, 

Droupadi Murmu To Inaugurate CII's 25th 

Edition of IETF 

everythingexperiential.businessworld.in 

Date : February 17 2023 

http://everythingexperiential.businessworld.in/article/Hon-ble-President-Of-India-Droupadi-Murmu-To- 

Inaugurate-CII-s-25th-Edition-of-IETF/16-02-2023-465837/ 
 

The Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) in collaboration with Finland Chamber of Commerce in India, 

NSIC and different government ministries will organise the 25th edition of the International Engineering 

& Technology Fair (IETF) from 16th to 18th February at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi. Hon’ble President of 

India, Smt Droupadi Murmu will inaugurate the event in the august presence of Dr Mahendra Nath 

Pandey, Hon'ble Minister of Heavy Industries and Public Enterprises, who will be the Guest of Honour at 

the inaugural ceremony. The three-day event will witness the presence of industry leaders, 

policymakers, technology experts, diplomats, government delegates and others. 
 

IETF 2023 will also see the participation of over 400 companies from across the globe and Finland will be 

the focus country at the event this year. This will provide an opportunity for participants to expand their 

global network by developing new relationships with thousands of delegates. 
 

The event will also showcase Make in India products to the globe, that bears testimony to India’s 

capabilities in manufacturing world-class products. Besides, it will exhibit innovations through focused 

and concurrent shows in select industry sectors, including Advanced Building Technologies, Artificial 

Intelligence (AI), Capital Machinery, Digital Gaming, Fluid Power, Factory & Plant Maintenance, 

Healthcare, Industrial Automation & Robotics, Modern Logistics Solutions, Metal and Metallurgy and 

Water & Solid Waste Management. Companies from India and overseas would display the latest 

products and technologies in exclusive pavilions at the venue. 

http://everythingexperiential.businessworld.in/article/Hon-ble-President-Of-India-Droupadi-Murmu-To-Inaugurate-CII-s-25th-Edition-of-IETF/16-02-2023-465837/
http://everythingexperiential.businessworld.in/article/Hon-ble-President-Of-India-Droupadi-Murmu-To-Inaugurate-CII-s-25th-Edition-of-IETF/16-02-2023-465837/


 

 
 
 

Headline :  स्वच्छ ऊजा ाू काो ला कर हमा र  

प्रतिाबद्धिाा  हमा रा  हररर तिाक स का  

सा चा लक: रा ष््टर पतिा द्रा पदा  म म ाू 

Domain : https://news85.in/ 

Date : Feb 16, 2023 

https://news85.in/%E0%A4%B8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B5%E0%A4%9A%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%9B- 
%E0%A4%8A%E0%A4%B0%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%9C%E0%A4%BE-%E0%A4%95%E0%A5%8B- 
%E0%A4%B2%E0%A5%87%E0%A4%95%E0%A4%B0- 
%E0%A4%B9%E0%A4%AE%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%B0/ 

केयी कदल्ली,  रे ष््टर पकके द्रौपदी म  े मे स के  े  ग  े रुव र को रे जधे केेी म  े  े  अ  े केररे ष््टर ेीय 

इ  े जीककेयररे   ग और प्र ौेद्येोकगकी म  े ले  (आईईटेीएफ), 2023 के  उदे ्  घे कट ककय  और कह  कक ‘स्वच्छ ऊज  ेस 

को ल  े कर हम रेी प्रककेबद्धकेे  हमे रे   हररके कवक स केो स  े चे कलके कर रही ह ।’ 

 
रे ष््टर पकके सकचवे लय केी एक कवजञ्प्ति के  अके  े से र श्रीमकेेी म  े मे स के  े  इस अवसर पर कहे , “ भ रर 

के  प स अ  े केररे ष््टर े ीय बे ज रेो  े    के  से थ ज  े ड़के  े  की कवकशष्टे् क्षमकेे  ह  े । स्वच्छ ऊजे स केो ल  े कर 

हमे री प्रककेबद्धकेे  हम रे   हररर कवके स को स  े चे कलके कर रहेी ह  े । भ रर से ल 2070 म  े  े  श  े द्ध 

श  े न्य उत्सजसके लक््षय को प्रे के करके  े  की कदशे  म  े  े  लगे केे र आग  े  बढ़ रहे  ह  े ।” 

 
रे ष््टर पकके के  े  कह  कक भे रर अपके  े  उत्क  ष््ट कवककेमे सण अके  े भव, उच्च ग  े णवत्त  वे लेी प्रककेभ  और 

अत्ये ध  े ककेक उकि केककेीकेी 

उपलप्तकेयेो  े  क  ले भ उठे के  े  हुए अपके  े  व  े ककक ज  े ड़े व क  कवस्ते र करके  े  के  कमकश पर ह  े । 

उने्ेोके  े  कह  कक ऐस  े  कई 

महत्वप  े णस क्ष  े त्र ह  े  े , जहे  े  इ  े जीककेयररे   ग और प्रेौद्येोकगकेी म  े  े  अ  े केररे ष््टर े ीय सहयेोग भकवष्य म  े  े  

कवके को एक सम  े द्ध और स  े रककक्ष जगह कब के  े  क  कलए बदल व ल एग । 
 

उन्ेोके  े  कहे  “ केककेीक हम रे   जीके  े  के  केरेीके   को बदलके  े  जे  रहेी ह  े  पर हम  े  े  से म कजक 

पररवकेके स   के  कलए प्रौद्येोकगकेी क  

उपयेोग करके  े  के  प्रये स कररे  चे कहए। कोई भेी प्र ौेद्येोकगकी जेो ख  े द को लेोगेो  े  के  एक सम  े ह 

केक सेीककम रखकेेी ह  े , वह धीरे   -धेीरे   खत्म हेो ज एगी। दे   सरेी ओर, से म न्य लेोगेो  े  के  

जीवके को सक रे त्मक केरेीके   स  े  बदलके  े  व लेी प्रेौद्येोकगककये  े  अकपी पकड़ कब केेी हैं।” 

 
रे ष््टर पकके द्रौपदी म  े मे स के  े  कह  कक भ रर म  े  े  ककव के  सबस  े  बड़  े  कडकजटलेीकरण अकभये के की 

व्ये पक स्वीके  कक समे ज की  ओर स  े  लेोगेो  े  के  जेीकव म  े  े  सके र त्मक बदले व ले के  े  वे लेी 

केककेेीकेो  े  को आसे केेी स  े  अपकेे के  े  क  एक प्रम  े ख उद हरण ह  े । 
 

रे ष््टर पकके के  े  इसके  उल्ल  े ख ककये  कक आईईटीएफ- 2023 म  े  े  उभररी प्रेौद्येोकगककयेो  े  के  11 क्ष  े त्र 

शे कमल ह  े  े , कजकेके  हम रेी अथसव्यवस्थ  और सम ज पर गहरे  प्रभे व पड़  े ग । 

 

रे ष््टर पकके के  े  इस पर अपकेेी प्रसन्नकेे  व्यक्त की कक आईईटीएफ- 2023 म  े  े  प्रके   कक और कवजञ्े के के  

बेीच से म  े जस्य केो बढ़ वे  

द  े के  े  व लेी इ  े जेीककयररे   ग और प्र ौेद्येोकगककयेो  े  केी उपलप्तियेो  े  को प्रदकशसके करके  े  के  एक दृढ  े  प्रये स 

ककये  गय  ह  े । उन्ेोके  

कह  कक म केव प्रककेभ  के  सवसश्र  े ष्ठ उपयेोग केब ककय  ज केे  चे कहए, जब वह प्रके   कके क  पोर्षण करके  े  

को ल  े कर उन्म  े ख हेो। अगर कवज्ञे के के  जञ्े के को अध्ये त्म की खेोज के  से थ जेोड़ कदय  ज ए केेो 

यह चमत्के र कर सककेे  ह  े । 
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The President of India Smt Draupadi Murmu inaugurated the International Engineering and Technology 

Fair (IETF 2023) in New Delhi on Thursday. 

Speaking on the occasion, the President said that this year’s event is not only a celebration of India’s 

history of development in engineering and manufacturing, but also a testament to the country’s 

collaboration with the world’s best advanced technology. 
 

The President said that in the 48 years since the first IETF, India has come a long way and the engineering 

sector has reached new heights during this time. Today, it is a strong, multi-tiered, multi-faceted Indian 

industrial sector, playing a vital role in driving growth, creating jobs and increasing exports. The policies 

adopted in the past have led to unprecedented inclusive growth. The rapid digitization of the economy 

and its social acceptance have opened up new potentials that have created new paths for higher growth. 
 

The President said he is committed to expanding its global presence by leveraging India’s excellent 

manufacturing experience, quality talent and advanced technological advancements. There are many 

important areas where international cooperation in engineering and technology will make a difference in 

making the world a more prosperous and safer place for future generations. 
 

The President said that India has a significant opportunity to engage with international markets. Our 

commitment to clean energy has fueled our green growth. India is making steady progress towards 

achieving its goal of net zero emissions by 2070. 
 

Noting that IETF 2023 covers 11 emerging technology areas that could have a major impact on our 

economy and society, there is no doubt that technology will change the way we live. He said they should 

strive to use technology for social change. Any technology that reaches some people will eventually fail. 

On the other hand, I am attracted to technology that changes the lives of ordinary people in a positive 

way. India’s adoption of the world’s largest digitization movement is an easy example of people’s 

acceptance of technology making a positive difference in people’s lives. 
 

The President is pleased to note that in IETF-2023, there is a strong effort to demonstrate engineering and 

technology features that promote harmony between nature and science. He said that human ingenuity 

should be used ideally if it is intended to nurture nature. He said that scientific knowledge combined with 

spiritual aspirations can do wonders. 
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The President of India, Droupadi Murmu inaugurated the International Engineering and Technology Fair 

(IETF) 2023 in New Delhi today 
 

Speaking on the occasion, the President said that this year, the event is not only a celebration of India’s 

growth story in the engineering and manufacturing sector, but also a testimony to the nation’s 

collaboration with the best in the world in advanced technologies. 

The President said that India has come a long way in the 48 years since the first IETF, and the engineering 

industry has achieved new heights during this period. Today, it is a robust, multi-level, diversified segment 

of India’s industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports. The policies 

adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. Rapid digitisation of 

the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential which has created new 

pathways for high growth. 
 

The President said that India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its 

excellent manufacturing experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology 

attainments. There are many critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and 

technology would bring about changes to make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

The President said that India has significant potential to engage with the international markets. Our 

commitment to clean energy has been driving our green growth. India has been marching ahead 

steadfastly to attain the net zero emission target in 2070. 
 

Noting that IETF-2023 covers 11 areas of emerging technologies which would have profound impact on 

our economy and society, the President said that there is no doubt that technology is going to change the 

way we live. She said that we should strive to use technology for social change. Any technology that 

confines itself to a section of people would gradually wither away. On the other hand, the technologies 

that change the lives of ordinary people in a positive manner get traction. The wide acceptance of the 

world’s biggest digitisation drive in India is a prime example of the society readily embracing technologies 

that bring about positive changes in people’s lives. 
 

The President was happy to note that there is a determined attempt in IETF-2023 to showcase feats of 

engineering and technologies that promote harmony between nature and science. She said that human 

ingenuity should be put to its best use when it is oriented to nourish the nature. She said that if the 

knowledge of science is combined with the pursuit of spirituality, it can do miracles. 
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The President of India, Droupadi Murmu inaugurated the International Engineering and Technology Fair 

(IETF) 2023 in New Delhi today (February 16, 2023). 

Speaking on the occasion, the President said that this year, the event is not only a celebration of India’s 

growth story in the engineering and manufacturing sector, but also a testimony to the nation’s 

collaboration with the best in the world in advanced technologies. 

The President said that India has come a long way in the 48 years since the first IETF, and the engineering 

industry has achieved new heights during this period. Today, it is a robust, multi-level, diversified segment 

of India’s industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports. The policies 

adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. Rapid digitisation of 

the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential which has created new 

pathways for high growth. 
 

The President said that India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its 

excellent manufacturing experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology 

attainments. There are many critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and 

technology would bring about changes to make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. 

She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing destination for sophisticated 

industries. 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been       emerging       as       the       most       favoured       destination,”        said        the        president. She 

asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth 

and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. Addressing 

the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many critical areas 

where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to make       the       

world       a       prosperous        and        safer        place        for        the        posterity. “India is on a mission 

to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing experience, high-quality 

talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments,” Murmu said. She said artificial intelligence is 

going to revolutionise healthcare beyond recognition in times to come. Similarly, industrial automation 

and robotics would dramatically transform manufacturing in a way that was inconceivable a decade back, 

Murmu noted. About the importance of technology in healthcare, Murmu    said    this    area    will    

continue    to     be     a     priority     in     the     coming     years. The president observed that policies 

adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. 

Rapid digitisation of the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential 

which has created new pathways for high growth, Murmu said.. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination,” said the president. 

She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive 

growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many 

critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to 

make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

“India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing 

experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments,” Murmu said. 

She said artificial intelligence is going to revolutionise healthcare beyond recognition in times to come. 
 

Similarly, industrial automation and robotics would dramatically transform manufacturing in a way that 

was inconceivable a decade back, Murmu noted. About the importance of technology in healthcare, 

Murmu said this area will continue to be a priority in the coming years. The president observed that 

policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. Rapid 

digitisation of the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential which has 

created new pathways for high growth, Murmu said. 
 

“Our commitment to clean energy has been driving our green growth which is internationally appreciated. 

India has been marching ahead steadfastly to attain the net zero emission target in 2070,” said the 

president. The International Engineering and Technology Fair is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati 

Maidan in the national capital. Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products 

and technologies at the IETF. Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination,” said the president. 

She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive 

growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many 

critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to 

make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

“India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing 

experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments,” Murmu said. 

She said artificial intelligence is going to revolutionise healthcare beyond recognition in times to come. 
 

Similarly, industrial automation and robotics would dramatically transform manufacturing in a way that 

was inconceivable a decade back, Murmu noted. About the importance of technology in healthcare, 

Murmu said this area will continue to be a priority in the coming years. The president observed that 

policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. Rapid 

digitisation of the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential which has 

created new pathways for high growth, Murmu said. 
 

“Our commitment to clean energy has been driving our green growth which is internationally appreciated. 

India has been marching ahead steadfastly to attain the net zero emission target in 2070,” said the 

president. The International Engineering and Technology Fair is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati 

Maidan in the national capital. Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products 

and technologies at the IETF. Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination,” said the president. 

She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive 

growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many 

critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to 

make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

“India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing 

experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments,” Murmu said. 
 

She said artificial intelligence is going to revolutionise healthcare beyond recognition in times to come. 
 

Similarly, industrial automation and robotics would dramatically transform manufacturing in a way that 

was inconceivable a decade back, Murmu noted. About the importance of technology in healthcare, 

Murmu said this area will continue to be a priority in the coming years. The president observed that 

policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth. Rapid 

digitisation of the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential which has 

created new pathways for high growth, Murmu said. 
 

“Our commitment to clean energy has been driving our green growth which is internationally appreciated. 

India has been marching ahead steadfastly to attain the net zero emission target in 2070,” said the 

president. The International Engineering and Technology Fair is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati 

Maidan in the national capital. Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products 

and technologies at the IETF. Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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The engineering sector of India today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment of India’s industry, 

playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports,” said Smt Droupadi Murmu, 

Hon’ble President of India while inaugurating the silver jubilee edition of the three-day International 

Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF), organized by Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), in 

collaboration with Finland Chamber of Commerce in India, NSIC, and government ministries in New Delhi. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence and aerospace to the manufacturing of mobile phones, India 

has been emerging as the most favoured destination,” 

added the Hon’ble President. 
 

She said that the policies adopted in the recent past have given a fillip to unprecedented inclusive growth 

and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 

The Hon’ble President said that India has been marching ahead steadfastly to achieve its Net Zero 

emission target by 2070 and added that we are being appreciated the world over for our rapid stride in 

producing clean energy. She said that India’s commitment to clean energy has been driving its green 

growth, which has been internationally appreciated. 
 

She noted that technology is going to change the way we live and added that we should strive to use 

technology to bring positive social change. The importance of technology in healthcare cannot be 

overestimated; focus on this area will be a priority in the coming years, she said. 

Dr Mahendra Nath Pandey, Hon’ble Minister of Heavy Industries, Government of India said that 

promoting manufacturing is a priority for the Government and added that transformational schemes like 

‘Make in India’ and ‘Aatmanirbhar Bharat’ have been launched. 
 

To achieve our growth aspirations, we need to strengthen our technical capabilities and research and 

development, Dr Pandey added. He said that Smart and Advanced Manufacturing and Rapid 

Transformation Hubs (SAMARTH Udyog) are creating a conducive environment for digital transformation, 

growth and skill development in the manufacturing Industry and SMEs. 
 

Asserting that the speedy growth of the nation in the recent past has been a result of enabling policies of 

the Government, the Minister said that work is being done to promote Industry 4.0. Dr Pandey underlined 

the need for skilling the Indian workforce in new technologies like design modelling, product prototype, 

smart manufacturing, etc. and said that his Ministry is working with sector skill councils to skill more than 

70,000 people in the next three years. 
 

Mr R Dinesh, President Designate, CII announced that India has achieved 10 billion square feet of 

registered green building space, noting that this is the second largest green building footprint in the world. 

The Indian Green Building Council led by CII has been particularly responsible for taking India to this 

position and CII is committed to competitiveness and sustainability of Indian industry, he said. Mr Dinesh 

said that India has a very conducive policy environment for Industry and added that Government initiatives 

such as Gati Shakti have acted as great enablers for Indian and global Industries to collaborate. 

http://www.inspire2rise.com/
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Mr Chandrajit Banerjee, Director General, CII said that IETF presents huge opportunities for foreign 

companies to partner with the great Indian growth story and is a great platform for global brands and 

companies to enter India. 
 

Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products and technologies at the IETF. 

Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. The silver jubilee edition of IETF includes 3 concurrent 

shows and 9 focus shows. The latest innovations in Advanced Building Technologies, Artificial Intelligence, 

Capital Machinery, Digital Gaming, Fluid Power, Factory & Plant Maintenance, Healthcare, Industrial 

Automation & Robotics, Modern Logistics Solutions, Metal & Metallurgy, and Water & Solid Waste 

Management are being presented at the event being held during 16-18 February. 
 

So guys, if you liked this post and wish to receive more tech stuff delivered daily, don’t forget to subscribe 

to the Inspire2Rise newsletter to obtain more timely tech news, updates and more! 
 

Keep visiting for more such excellent posts, internet tips, and gadget reviews, and remember we cover, 

“Everything under the Sun!” 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders' views 

on the same. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans: Mines Secretary 
 

Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

'Ministry to identify blocks in the sea' 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. "That will also be a huge opportunity for 

industry, a totally new area of operations," he explaine\ 

 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies, from wind turbines and electricity networks 

to electric vehicles. 

'Recycling metals is extremely important for India to become self-reliant' 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self-reliant. 
 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 percent whereas globally it is more than 90 percent. 

The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into 

organised recycling space. 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
 

. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. 
 

The mines ministry is amending the Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and 

has sought the stakeholders' views on the same. 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans...Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. 

"That will also be a huge opportunity for industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies -- from wind turbines and electricity 

networks to electric vehicles. 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self reliant. 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 per cent whereas globally it is more than 90 per 

cent. The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. 
 

Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into organised recycling space. 
 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. 

The mines ministry is amending the Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and 

has sought the stakeholders' views on the same. 
 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans...Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. 
 

"That will also be a huge opportunity for industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies -- from wind turbines and electricity 

networks to electric vehicles. 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self reliant. 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 per cent whereas globally it is more than 90 per 

cent. The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. 

Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into organised recycling space. 
 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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India is looking to mine oceans, which will unlock huge opportunities and new areas of operations for 

Indian industries, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said. 
 

Speaking at a conference on the sidelines of the silver jubilee edition of the International Engineering & 

Technology Fair 2023, the mines secretary said that the government is amending the Offshore Areas 

Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, which is open for comments from the industry. 

“We need to increase domestic exploration and we have enlisted 13 private exploration companies as the 

opportunities are immense. We also need to look at acquiring foreign assets. We sent a team to Argentina 

to identify mines for investments and we have two lithium mines and one copper mine there. Within the 

coming period, we will shortlist projects to invest, which will be open to the private sector," Bhardwaj 

said. 
 

He also urged the industry to get into organized recycling to make India the recycling hub of the world. 
 

Talking about the opportunities and possibilities in metals and mining industry, he said that the 

government has proposed amendments in the MMDR Act to encourage junior miners. 

Koushik Chatterjee, chairman, Metal & Metallurgy Expo 2023 and executive director and Group CFO, Tata 

Steel Ltd said metals and metallurgy sector is the foundation of India’s economic growth and underlined 

the need to develop a sustainable metals and metallurgy Industry, which is aligned with India’s Sustainable 

Development and Net-Zero goals. 
 

Gajendra Panwar, MD, Danieli India Ltd said that the industry should build modern steel plants capable of 

delivering premium quality steel to become globally competitive. 

Noting that India needs to become carbon neutral, he said that green hydrogen is a great option to bring 

down greenhouse gases emissions. “But, until it is available and affordable, we must look for other 

technologies to use natural gases to bring down carbon emissions," he added. 
 

Sunil Duggal, chairman CII National Committee on Mining and Group CEO, Vedanta Ltd said that the 

enormous potential of the mining and metallurgy sector needs to be unlocked and added that the industry 

is fully committed to achieve Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision to make India Aatmanirbhar in 

coming years. 
 

Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products and technologies at the IETF. 

Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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India is looking to mine oceans, which will unlock huge opportunities and new areas of operations for 

Indian industries, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said. 
 

Speaking at a conference on the sidelines of the silver jubilee edition of the International Engineering & 

Technology Fair 2023, the mines secretary said that the government is amending the Offshore Areas 

Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, which is open for comments from the industry. 

“We need to increase domestic exploration and we have enlisted 13 private exploration companies as the 

opportunities are immense. We also need to look at acquiring foreign assets. We sent a team to Argentina 

to identify mines for investments and we have two lithium mines and one copper mine there. Within the 

coming period, we will shortlist projects to invest, which will be open to the private sector," Bhardwaj 

said. 
 

He also urged the industry to get into organized recycling to make India the recycling hub of the world. 
 

Talking about the opportunities and possibilities in metals and mining industry, he said that the 

government has proposed amendments in the MMDR Act to encourage junior miners. 

Koushik Chatterjee, chairman, Metal & Metallurgy Expo 2023 and executive director and Group CFO, Tata 

Steel Ltd said metals and metallurgy sector is the foundation of India’s economic growth and underlined 

the need to develop a sustainable metals and metallurgy Industry, which is aligned with India’s Sustainable 

Development and Net-Zero goals. 
 

Gajendra Panwar, MD, Danieli India Ltd said that the industry should build modern steel plants capable of 

delivering premium quality steel to become globally competitive. 

Noting that India needs to become carbon neutral, he said that green hydrogen is a great option to bring 

down greenhouse gases emissions. “But, until it is available and affordable, we must look for other 

technologies to use natural gases to bring down carbon emissions," he added. 
 

Sunil Duggal, chairman CII National Committee on Mining and Group CEO, Vedanta Ltd said that the 

enormous potential of the mining and metallurgy sector needs to be unlocked and added that the industry 

is fully committed to achieve Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision to make India Aatmanirbhar in 

coming years. 
 

Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products and technologies at the IETF. 

Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. 

The mines ministry is amending the Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and 

has sought the stakeholders' views on the same. 
 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans...Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 

 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. 

"That will also be a huge opportunity for industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies -- from wind turbines and electricity 

networks to electric vehicles. 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self reliant. 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 per cent whereas globally it is more than 90 per 

cent. The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. 

Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into organised recycling space. 
 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders’ views 

on the same. “Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that 

why are we not mining in the oceans...Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we 

are amending the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders,” the 

mines secretary said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 

 
The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. “That will also be a huge opportunity for 

industry, a totally new area of operations,” he explained. Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, 

cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components in many of today’s rapidly growing clean energy 

technologies — from wind turbines and electricity networks to electric vehicles. The mines secretary 

further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for India to be self 

reliant. The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 per cent whereas globally it is more than 

90 per cent. The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. Bharadwaj urged the industry to also 

get into organised recycling space. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders' views 

on the same. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans: Mines Secretary 
 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

'Ministry to identify blocks in the sea' 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. "That will also be a huge opportunity for 

industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies, from wind turbines and electricity networks 

to electric vehicles. 
 

'Recycling metals is extremely important for India to become self-reliant' 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self-reliant. 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 percent whereas globally it is more than 90 percent. 

The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into 

organised recycling space. 
 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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India is looking to mine oceans, which will unlock huge opportunities and new areas of operations for 

Indian Industries, said Shri Vivek Bhardwaj, Secretary, Ministry of Mines, Government of India during a 

conference on 16 February on the sidelines of the silver jubilee edition of the International Engineering & 

Technology Fair 2023, organized by the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), in collaboration with Finland 

Chamber of Commerce in India, NSIC, and Government ministries in New Delhi. He said that the 

Government is amending the Offshore Areas Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, which is open 

for comments from the industry. 
 

“We need to increase domestic exploration and we have enlisted 13 private exploration companies as the 

opportunities are immense. We also need to look at acquiring foreign assets. We sent a team to Argentina 

to identify mines for investments and we have two lithium mines and one copper mine there. Within the 

coming period, we will shortlist projects to invest, which will be open to the private sector,” Shri Bhardwaj 

said. He also urged the industry to get into organized recycling to make India the recycling hub of the 

world. Talking about the opportunities and possibilities in metals and mining industry, he said that the 

Government has proposed amendments in the MMDR Act to encourage junior miners. The Mines 

Secretary was speaking at a conference titled ‘Vision 2047: Atmanirbharta in Minerals and Metals’ to 

discuss the roadmap and opportunities in the metals & mining industry of India. 
 

Koushik Chatterjee, Chairman, Metal & Metallurgy Expo 2023 and Executive Director and Group CFO, Tata 

Steel Ltd said that metals and metallurgy sector is the foundation of India’s economic growth and 

underlined the need to develop a sustainable metals and metallurgy Industry, which is aligned with India’s 

Sustainable Development and Net-Zero goals. 
 

Gajendra Panwar, MD, Danieli India Ltd said that the industry should build modern steel plants capable of 

delivering premium quality steel to become globally competitive. Noting that India needs to become 

carbon neutral, he said that Green Hydrogen is a great option to bring down greenhouse gases emissions. 

But, until it is available and affordable, we must look for other technologies to use natural gases to bring 

down carbon emissions, he added. 
 

Sunil Duggal, Chairman CII National Committee on Mining and Group CEO, Vedanta Ltd said that the 

enormous potential of the mining and metallurgy sector needs to be unlocked and added that the industry 

is fully committed to achieve Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s vision to make India Aatmanirbhar in 

coming years. 
 

Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products and technologies at the IETF. 

Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. The silver jubilee edition of IETF includes 3 concurrent 

shows and 9 focus shows. The latest innovations in Advanced Building Technologies, Artificial Intelligence, 

Capital Machinery, Digital Gaming, Fluid Power, Factory & Plant Maintenance, Healthcare, Industrial 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  क  

कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध ककय । 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध 

ककय । 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध 

ककय । 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध 

ककय । 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध 

ककय । 
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध ककय
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ख न म त्र लय में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र 

में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस 

पर र य म  गी ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  

कक हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  

दौर में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  

क  कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध ककय
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders' views 

on the same. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans: Mines Secretary 
 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

'Ministry to identify blocks in the sea' 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. "That will also be a huge opportunity for 

industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies, from wind turbines and electricity networks 

to electric vehicles. 
 

'Recycling metals is extremely important for India to become self-reliant' 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self-reliant. 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 percent whereas globally it is more than 90 percent. 

The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into 

organised recycling space. 
 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders' views 

on the same. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans: Mines Secretary 
 

"Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans. Unfortunately, we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders," the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

'Ministry to identify blocks in the sea' 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. "That will also be a huge opportunity for 

industry, a totally new area of operations," he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today's rapidly growing clean energy technologies, from wind turbines and electricity networks 

to electric vehicles. 

'Recycling metals is extremely important for India to become self-reliant' 
 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self-reliant. 
 

The level of recyling in India for aluminium is about 30 percent whereas globally it is more than 90 percent. 

The figures are similar for copper and other metals also. Bharadwaj urged the industry to also get into 

organised recycling space. 

"The companies which are already in the metal industry, I would ask them to think about having a division 

for recycling. All over the world it is a major area of operations and I think the Indian industry can easily 

become the recyling hub of the entire world," he explained. 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. The mines ministry is amending the 

Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and has sought the stakeholders views 

on the same. Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why 

are we not mining in the oceans...Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are 

amending the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders, the mines 

secretary said during Metal Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. The ministry, he said, is in the process 

of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in there, the auction will be done by the 

government of India. That will also be a huge opportunity for industry, a totally new area of operations, 

he explained. Critical minerals such as ... 
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The government is in the process of identifying mineral blocks like nickel in the sea and would gradually 

put them on sale, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said on Friday. 

The mines ministry is amending the Offshore Areas Mineral (Development and Regulation) Act, 2002 and 

has sought the stakeholders’ views on the same. 

“Because the critical minerals are becoming even more critical, there is this thought that why are we not 

mining in the oceans…Unfortunately we have not been able to mine the oceans. Now we are amending 

the Act. It is in public domain, open for comments for the industry, the stakeholders,” the mines secretary 

said during Metal & Metallurgy Expo-2023 organised by CII. 
 

The ministry, he said, is in the process of identifying these blocks in the sea and as there are no stakes in 

there, the auction will be done by the government of India. 
 

“That will also be a huge opportunity for industry, a totally new area of operations,” he explained. 
 

Critical minerals such as copper, lithium, nickel, cobalt and rare earth elements are essential components 

in many of today’s rapidly growing clean energy technologies — from wind turbines and electricity 

networks to electric vehicles. 

The mines secretary further said that recycling of metals, including aluminium, is extremely important for 

India to be self reliant. 
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We need to increase domestic exploration and we have enlisted 13 private exploration companies as the 

opportunities are immense, mines secretary Vivek Bharadwaj said 
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Shri Kaushal Kishore, Minister of State, Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Government of India, said, 

“We need to accelerate our efforts, make people aware of water related issues and requirement of 

lifestyle changes, develop innovative technologies and religiously implement wastewater treatment 

strategies.” This necessitates the complete integration of water conservation and wastewater treatment 

practices at different levels in our daily life. 
 

The Minister was speaking at the ‘Conference on Water and Wastewater Management’ organised by CII 

on the sidelines of the 25th edition of International Engineering & Technology Fair (IETF) to discuss water 

related issues and possible solutions to enhance India’s water management capabilities. 
 

“The government has also emphasized the utilization of modern technologies and methods while 

developing today’s cities. We are working on a mission to make India a Developed Nation by 2047 in which 

water conservation, ground water recharge, quality, and equal access to all will play a critical role. Safe 

and adequate water will also facilitate India’s mission to improve the health of every citizen,” he added. 
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President Droupadi Murmu inaugurates the 25th International Engineering & Technology Fair (IETF) 

organised by the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi 
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New Delhi, Feb 16 (PTI) President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its 

global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and 

cutting-edge advanced technology attainments. 
 

She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing destination for sophisticated 

industries. "From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, 

India has been emerging as the most favoured destination," said the president. She asserted that the 

policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth and noted that 

the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 
 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many 

critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to 

make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

"India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing 

experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments," Murmu said. 
 

She said artificial intelligence is going to revolutionise healthcare beyond recognition in times to come. 
 

Similarly, industrial automation and robotics would dramatically transform manufacturing in a way that 

was inconceivable a decade back, Murmu noted. 
 

About the importance of technology in healthcare, Murmu said this area will continue to be a priority 

in the coming years. 

The president observed that policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented 

inclusive growth. 

Rapid digitisation of the economy and its acceptance at the social level has unleashed a new potential 

which has created new pathways for high growth, Murmu said. 

"Our commitment to clean energy has been driving our green growth which is internationally 

appreciated. India has been marching ahead steadfastly to attain the net zero emission target in 2070," 

said the president. 
 

The International Engineering and Technology Fair is being held from February 16-18 at Pragati Maidan 

in the national capital. 

Over 400 companies from 19 countries are displaying their latest products and technologies at the IETF. 

Finland is the focus country at the IETF this year. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent, and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing 

destination for sophisticated industries. "From highly sophisticated areas like defence and aerospace to 

the manufacturing of mobile phones, India has been emerging as the most favoured destination," said the 

president. She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given a fillip to unprecedented 

inclusive growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international 

market. 
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President Droupadi Murmu on Thursday said India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking 

advantage of its excellent manufacturing capabilities, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced 

technology attainments. 

She observed that India is emerging as the most favoured manufacturing destination for sophisticated 

industries. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination," said the president. 

She asserted that the policies adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive 

growth and noted that the nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 

Addressing the International Engineering and Technology Fair organised by CII, she said there are many 

critical areas where international collaboration in engineering and technology will bring about changes to 

make the world a prosperous and safer place for the posterity. 
 

“India is on a mission to expand its global engagement taking advantage of its excellent manufacturing 

experience, high-quality talent and cutting-edge advanced technology attainments," Murmu said 
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ew Delhi: The engineering sector of India today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment of India’s 

industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports,” said Smt Droupadi 

Murmu, Hon’ble President of India while inaugurating the silver jubilee edition of the three-day 

International Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF), organized by Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), 

in collaboration with Finland Chamber of Commerce in India, NSIC, and government ministries in New 

Delhi. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination,” added the Hon’ble President. She said that the policies 

adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth and noted that the 

nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 
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र ष्टि पकत द्रौपदी म म य न  आज नई कदल्ली में अ तरर ष्टि ीय इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी म ल  (आईईटीएफ) 2023 क  

उद्घ टन ककय । इस अवसर पर र ष्टि पकत न  कह  कक इस स ल क  यह आयोजन न क वल इ जीकनयरर ग और कवकनम यण क्ष त्र 

में भ रत की कवक स ग थ  क  उत्सव ह , बप्ति कवश्व की उित प्रौद्योकगककयो  में सवयश्र ष्ठ क  स थ र ष्टि  की सहभ कगत  क  भी 

एक प्रम ण ह । 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  कह  कक पहल  आईईटीएफ क  ब द स  कपछल  48 वषों में भ रत न  एक ल बी य त्र  की ह  और इस अवकध क  

दौर न इ जीकनयरर ग उद्योग न  नई ऊ च इयो  को प्र ि ककय  ह । आज यह भ रत क  उद्योग क  एक ठोस, बहु-स्तरीय व 

कवकवध कहस्स  ह , जो कवक स को आग  बढ़ न , रोजग र स कजत करन  और कनय यत को बढ़ व  द न  में अपनी महत्वप णय भ कमक  

कनभ  रह  ह । ह ल क  कदनो  में अपन ई गई नीकतयो  न  अभ तप वय सम व शी कवक स को बढ़ व  कदय  ह । अथयव्यवस्थ  क  त जी 

स  कडकजटलीकरण और स म कजक स्तर पर इसकी स्वीक कत न  एक नई क्षमत  को उज गर ककय  ह , कजसन  उच्च कवक स 

क  कलए नए र स्त  बन ए हैं। 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  बत य  कक भ रत अपन  उत्क ष्ट कवकनम यण अन भव, उच्च ग णवत्त  व ली प्रकतभ  और अत्य ध कनक उित तकनीकी 

उपलप्तियो  क  ल भ उठ त  हुए अपन  व कश्वक ज ड़ व क  कवस्त र करन  क  कमशन पर ह । उन्ो न  कह  कक ऐस  कई 

महत्वप णय क्ष त्र हैं, जह   इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी में अ तरर ष्टि ीय सहयोग भकवष्य में कवश्व को एक सम द्ध और स रकक्षत 

जगह बन न  क  कलए बदल व ल एग । 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  कह  कक भ रत क  प स अ तरर ष्टि ीय ब ज रो  क  स थ ज ड़न  की कवकशष्ट क्षमत  ह । स्वच्छ ऊज य को ल कर हम री 

प्रकतबद्धत  हम र  हररत कवक स को स च कलत कर रही ह । भ रत स ल 2070 में श द्ध श न्य उत्सजयन लक्ष्य को प्र ि करन  

की कदश  में लग त र आग  बढ़ रह  ह । 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  इसक  उल्ल ख ककय  कक आईईटीएफ- 2023 में उभरती प्रौद्योकगककयो  क  11 क्ष त्र श कमल हैं, कजनक  हम री 

अथयव्यवस्थ  और सम ज पर गहर  प्रभ व पड़ ग । उन्ो न  आग  कह  कक इसमें कोई स द ह नही   ह  कक तकनीक हम र  जीन  

क  तरीक  को बदलन  ज  रही ह । उन्ो न  कह  कक हमें स म कजक पररवतयन क  कलए प्रौद्योकगकी क  उपयोग करन  क  प्रय स 

करन  च कहए। कोई भी प्रौद्योकगकी जो ख द को लोगो  क  एक सम ह तक सीकमत रखती ह , वह धीर -धीर  खत्म हो ज एगी। 

द सरी ओर, स म न्य लोगो  क  जीवन को सक र त्मक तरीक  स  बदलन  व ली प्रौद्योकगककय   अपनी पकड़ बन ती हैं। भ रत 

में कवश्व क  सबस  बड़  कडकजटलीकरण अकभय न की व्य पक स्वीक कत सम ज की ओर स  लोगो  क  जीवन में सक र त्मक 

बदल व ल न  व ली तकनीको  को आस नी स  अपन न  क  एक प्रम ख उद हरण ह । 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  इस पर अपनी प्रसित  व्यक्त की कक आईईटीएफ- 2023 में प्रक कत और कवज्ञ न क  बीच स म जस्य को बढ़ व  

द न  व ली इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगककयो  की उपलप्तियो  को प्रदकशयत करन  क  एक दृढ़ प्रय स ककय  गय  ह । उन्ो न  कह  

कक म नव प्रकतभ  क  सवयश्र ष्ठ उपयोग तब ककय  ज न  च कहए, जब वह प्रक कत क  पोषण करन  को ल कर उन्म ख हो। 

उन्ो न  कह  कक अगर कवज्ञ न क  ज्ञ न को अध्य त्म की खोज क  स थ जोड़ कदय  ज ए तो यह चमत्क र कर सकत  ह ।
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New Delhi: The engineering sector of India today is a “robust, multi-level, diversified segment of India’s 

industry, playing a critical role in driving growth, creating jobs, and boosting exports,” said Smt Droupadi 

Murmu, Hon’ble President of India while inaugurating the silver jubilee edition of the three-day 

International Engineering and Technology Fair (IETF), organized by Confederation of Indian Industry (CII), 

in collaboration with Finland Chamber of Commerce in India, NSIC, and government ministries in New 

Delhi. 
 

“From highly sophisticated areas like defence, aerospace to manufacturing of mobile phones, India has 

been emerging as the most favoured destination,” added the Hon’ble President. She said that the policies 

adopted in the recent past have given fillip to an unprecedented inclusive growth and noted that the 

nation has significant potential to engage with the international market. 
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ख न म त्र लय (Ministry of Mines) में सकचव कवव क भ रद्व ज न  श क्रव र को कह  कक सरक र कनक ल ज स  खकनजो  

(Minerals) क  भ ड र की सम द्री क्ष त्र में तल श में ज टी हुई ह  और आग  चलकर इन भ ड रो  की कबक्री भी की ज एगी। 

 

ख न म त्र लय न  अपतटीय क्ष त्र खकनज कवक स एव  कनयमन अकधकनयम, 2002 में स शोधन क  कलए कहतध रको  स  इस पर 

र य म  गी ह । 

 

भ रद्व ज न  यह   उद्योग म डल सीआईआई क  एक क ययक्रम को स बोकधत करत  हुए कह , ‘महत्वप णय खकनजो  क  अकधक 

महत्वप णय होत  ज न  स  ऐसी सोच न  जन्म कलय  ह  कक हम सम द्री क्ष त्र में इनक  खनन क्ो  नही   कर रह । द भ यग्यप णय ह  कक 

हम सम द्री खकनज क  खनन नही   कर प  रह  हैं। अब हम इस क न न को स शोकधत कर रह  हैं और इस ब र  में सभी 

कहतध रक अपनी र य द  सकत  हैं।’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ख न म त्र लय सम द्री इल क  में महत्वप णय खकनजो  को कचकित करन  की प्रकक्रय  में लग  हुआ ह । इस 

प्रकक्रय  में ककसी अन्य पक्ष क  कहतध रक नही   होन  स  भ रत सरक र इस खकनज भ ड र की नील मी कर गी। 

 

ख न सकचव न  इस  उद्योग जगत क  कलए एक बड़  मौक  बत त  हुए कह , ‘यह एकदम अलग तरह क  क रोब री 

पररच लन होग ।’ 

 

त  ब , कलकथयम, कनक ल, कोब ल्ट एव  द लयभ प थ्वी तत्वो  ज स  महत्वप णय खकनज आज की स्वच्छ ऊज य प्रौद्योकगकी व ल  दौर 

में ब हद जरूरी घटक हैं। इनक  इस्त म ल पवन चप्तियो  स  ल कर इल प्तरिक व हनो  तक में होत  ह । 

 

भ रद्व ज न  कह  कक एल्य कमकनयम एव  अन्य ध त ओ  की ररस इप्तल ग (दोब र  इस्त म ल) भ रत को आत्म-कनभयर बनन  क  

कलए अत्यकधक महत्वप णय ह । उन्ो न  उद्योग जगत स  ‘ररस इप्तल ग’ गकतकवकधयो  में भी श कमल होन  क  अन रोध ककय । 
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नयी कदल्ली, 16 फरवरी (भ ष ) र ष्टि पकत द्रौपदी म म य न  ब हस्पकतव र को कह  कक भ रत अपनी उत्क ष्ट कवकनम यण 

क्षमत ओ , उच्च ग णवत्त  व ली प्रकतभ  और अत्य ध कनक उित प्रौद्योकगकी क  बल पर व कश्वक ज ड़ व क  कवस्त र करन  क  

कमशन पर ह । उन्ो न  कह  कक इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी में अ तरर ष्टि ीय सहयोग भकवष्य में कवश्व को एक सम द्ध और 

स रकक्षत जगह बन न  में बदल व ल एग । 

 

अ तरर ष्टि ीय इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी म ल  (आईईटीएफ) 2023 क  उद्घ टन करत  हुए र ष्टि पकत न  कह , ‘‘ इसमें 

कोई स द ह नही   ह  कक तकनीक हम र  जीन  क  तरीक  को बदलन  ज  रही ह । हमें स म कजक पररवतयन क  कलए प्रौद्योकगकी 

क  उपयोग करन  क  प्रय स करन  च कहए।’’ 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक कोई भी प्रौद्योकगकी जो ख द को लोगो  क  एक सम ह तक सीकमत रखती ह , वह धीर -धीर  खत्म हो ज एगी, 

द सरी ओर, स म न्य लोगो  क  जीवन को सक र त्मक तरीक  स  बदलन  व ली प्रौद्योकगककय   अपनी पकड़ बन ती हैं। 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  कह  कक भ रत में कवश्व क  सबस  बड़  कडकजटलीकरण अकभय न की व्य पक स्वीक ययत  सम ज की ओर स  

लोगो  क  जीवन में सक र त्मक बदल व ल न  व ली तकनीको  को आस नी स  अपन न  क  एक प्रम ख उद हरण ह । 

 

म म य न  बत य  कक भ रत अपन  उत्क ष्ट कवकनम यण अन भव, उच्च ग णवत्त  व ली प्रकतभ  और अत्य ध कनक उित तकनीकी 

उपलप्तियो  क  ल भ उठ त  हुए अपन  व कश्वक ज ड़ व क  कवस्त र करन  क  कमशन पर ह । 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक ऐस  कई महत्वप णय क्ष त्र हैं, जह   इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी में अ तरर ष्टि ीय सहयोग भकवष्य में कवश्व को 

एक सम द्ध और स रकक्षत जगह बन न  क  कलए बदल व ल एग । 

 

र ष्टि पकत न  कह , ’’ भ रत क  प स अ तरर ष्टि ीय ब ज रो  क  स थ ज ड़न  की कवकशष्ट क्षमत  ह । स्वच्छ ऊज य को ल कर हम री 

प्रकतबद्धत  हम र  हररत कवक स को स च कलत कर रही ह  । भ रत स ल 2070 में श द्ध श न्य उत्सजयन लक्ष्य को प्र ि करन  

की कदश  में लग त र आग  बढ़ रह  ह ।’’ 

 

अ तरर ष्टि ीय इ जीकनयरर ग और प्रौद्योकगकी म ल  (आईईटीएफ) 2023 16-18 फरवरी तक प्रगकत म द न में आयोकजत ककय  

ज  रह  ह । म म य न  कह  कक पहल  आईईटीएफ क  ब द स  कपछल  48 वषों में भ रत न  एक ल बी य त्र  की ह  और इस 

अवकध क  दौर न इ जीकनयरर ग उद्योग न  नई ऊ च इयो  को प्र ि ककय  ह । 

 

उन्ो न  कह  कक आज यह भ रत क  उद्योग क  एक ठोस, बहु-स्तरीय व कवकवध कहस्स  ह , जो कवक स को आग  बढ़ न , 

रोजग र स कजत करन  और कनय यत को बढ़ व  द न  में अपनी महत्वप णय भ कमक  कनभ  रह  ह । 
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